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i.'roriTiavij status to date.
Thero la HUH considerable doubt nnd unccrtaln'ty In political affairs.

vThls Is probably more true In the Democratic than in the Republican party
so far as nominations aro concerned. IAs matters arc going no one will have
a majority, not to speak of two-thir- of the delegates at Baltimore. The
Wk New York delegation la unpledged out It Is supposed to be frlondly to

Governor Harmon. If at any time his nomination seoms attainable all or
nearly all of the New York delegates may bo countod for him. Thoro Is

a report ithot the Arkansas delegation nlso Is favorable to Harmon and that
tho Texas and tho Nebraska delegates In addition to those of Ohio are likely
to favor him. Besides these ho has four In 'Maine and It Is 'probablo will
have some other states. Consequently while tho Governor Is accrodUrtl with
tout four votcn, now, yet ho may have really about HO delegates elected
CJow York 90, Maine 4, Arkansas 16. Beouuse thoytnro-no- t shouting doesn't
signify '

; i

Governor Wilson was accredited wlh 34 delegates'' last week Okla-
homa 10, Maine D, Wisconsin 19. Wo tako It an both factions In Pennsyl-

vania wero favoring lilm that ho will got the 76 votes of tviat stato which
will mako Ms vote 110 also, tho tamo ns we liavo accredited to Gov. Harmon
iBut Wilson may not get nil tho votos of Pennsylvania. Hlowovur, It Is said
that thrcofourths of the1 20 delegates from Kansas uro Wilson men and that

(three-fifth;- ? oMhem arc authorized to cast tho whole dologatron, 20 votes,
after the first, ballot (or whom thoy lloslro. Hcnco Wilson may almost bo
accredited with some strength In Kansas. Champ Clark lends tho van with
134 'delegates from six states utid he may load on tho II rut ballot In conven-
tion for Now York may ctuit her votes'for CMnyor Goynor on the oarly bal-

lots.
Governor Marshall of Indiana has 30 votos and Governor Burko of North

Dakota has 10 votos. The Now York llornld's correspondents, despite tho
victory of Clark over Wilson In Illinois, stilt report tho latter In the ascend-

ant in most of tho state.? And even In Now York whoro tho delegates aro
against him almost to a man tho HoraW says he leads In popularity among
tho people.

In tho Republican ranks Taft has 331 delegates, nearly nil made by 4he
steam-rolle- r process that means by packing conventions and manipulating

I affairs without subjecting them to a pcpular vote, Jtoosovelt has 116, 'La
FollcMo 36, Cummins 4 and unlnstructcd 2. Thus It appears that Taft has
a majority njid tho lndicntlonsi-huv- 1een that his friends would forco his
.nomination.

' yrhit Isyery irju'ch tfioalrcd on the part of those T)emocrats
who havo carofully analyzed the sltuutlou. It is believed any Domocrat can
bat.Taf t,. . Biftj)lt Isn't so certain that any Democrat cun ooat noosevclt or
dudgo llutflibsf vrheri nre many RopuWlesns who would not vote for rtoosc-h'o- lt

but thero aro th usandu of Democrats who would. Thcrdfore, the
Colonel would bo an unknown quantity. iLook at Illinois for a sample of
What may happ'on. But Taft has shown no vtrongth nnywhorc In a popular
candidacy. A close htudy of tho figures Indicates that hn would loso all the
Progressive statas. Tho llnul count in North Dakota gives him only 1.500 in
perhaps CO, 000 votos. Thero Is so much feeling 'between tho Taft and Boose-rv- 7t

forces1 that both sides aro determined to light It out to a finish. But
,among Democrats thero Is a disposition to concentrate on itho most avallablo
.man and win. I

Since writing he above reportsi huvo come from tho iPonnsylvanla P.

P. Primary, last Saturday, and tho figures Indicate a sweeping victory for"

JtOoseveK. HoOpriears (O'liin'o .routed the. Penrose. 'inabhlne, ."horse, foot
and dragoons." getting 5P of tho 64 delogates to bo elected and leaving Taft
but 9. As there are 12 moro to be elected by tho stato convention and as
Jtoosevolt's forces will get them that may chan'go the wholo situation of
politics. It wob thought 'by some astute politicians, and even conceded by
somo Taft leaders, If Pennsylvania should go to pieces on tho Roosevelt at-

tack that .then a compromise candidate would bo considered. .But Taft,
blmself, and Some of his close friends .do not Intend .to do anything of the
Wnd. They Intend to oeat Roosevelt If they go to certain defeat. And tho
Colonel tloesn't Intend to seek a compromlso candidate either. When he re.
turned from Now Ham'pshlre, Sunday morning, ho was as exuberant, en-

thusiastic, and cocky as over and declaring thut ho was In tho
flght to win. He claimed that tho pretensions of tho Tatt managors that
they had 337 delegates was unfounded and that they had about 150 apiece.
There Is little doubt ithat tho result In Pennsylvania 'has made a tremendous
liolo In tho Taft campaign and that there is great doubt now about tho mat-
ter whereas'thoro was HUjooubt before. But tho demonstration of Roose-

velt's tremendous running qualities his lmmenso popularity with tho com
mon, people, overturning majorities and ,smashing machines, will have a
Jargo eitect on the managers of oth parties. Say what wo may, dislike it as
Wo will, thero Is no doubt that ho has a marvellous power with tho com-

mon people. And if he Is nominated It will be well for Democrats to look
to ithclr laurels. That fellow has dynamic power. Hie Is In politics what
.General PhlljShJorldan was nt tho head of an army,, the Incarnation of leader-phf- p.

Roosevelt (would beat a reactionary Democrat so badly tho lattor's
votes would hardly be worth counting.

T1U3 DEATH OF CUVIt-- I1AHTON.
Clara (Barton gavt her llfo to humanity, und humanity mourns at her

death, It Is given to few people to work so long or so effectively for tho
alleviation of human suftorlng. 'Miss Barton deserves to be rankod among

4tho great women of the world.
Op'-- In 1821 and dying in 1ier ninety-fir- st year, sho truly constituted a

Jink "between tho heroic ipaat and tho bettor, though less stirring, present,
Che belonged almost to another generation and It seems llko a perusal of
tho history "of another time to road, tho oxplolts of her careor of mercy.

To haye ceen tho, founder of the Red Cross Society of America; to havo
served ns hurso throp'glt tho Htprmipstsconofl of the civil war; to have been
an agency of relief for tho sick und sufforlng In the Franco-Prussia- n con-

flict; to have ontered Paris In the days of tho commune to minister to the
jioor and needy any one of theso would 1mvo entitled a person to tho thanks

, of imanV.Ind and tho esteem of one's countrymen. Clara Barton itook 'not
one of thrao parts, but all of thorn any many moro.

Not till sho was 40 years old did Miss Burton start upon her notable life
work- - Then romo tho conflict between the American states, culling ovary
patriot to duty. (Miss Burton could not shoulder a musket, but she could
an'd dld what was essential; sne wont to tho front us a nurse, Those were
days "beforo humanity had organized Its forces for tho rollof of suffering;
twlten war fitted Sherman's definition even moro olosoly than It does today.
She e&w tho darker side of that fearful war and did her effective 'part In

alleviating Its dintrcs&es.
Hho continued her work of mercy In Kuropo and returned years later to

organize tho American Rod Cross on linos of greater usefulness than the
. iLMronoan organisation had bean ublo to attain. iMticli of tho bast In ithe

Jlod Cross today stands us a monument to tho woman who died yesterday
Clara, Barton's llfo was a benediction. Her death en'da a career which

lias no Kiarallel In American' history. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Bomo ooplo dOiiot know who Ibuuc 8. Guthery Is although thoy know

Sherman duthery very well. As they aro one and tho same porson there

peed 'bo no confusion nbout the matter. Blr. Guthery, being a candidate for

th, nomination for Representative In ithp Democratic primary, desires thut
p.lt sy 4no that He ipny da iacrttined fyvllh cither name.
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A Hidden Enemy to Health.

3EI

B aro beginning to understand tho Intlmnto connection botwoen tho
mind and tho body, and that many of tho physical 111b from which wo
suitor havo a mental rather than a material cause And one of tho
mnntoi utnton ihnt In a nrlmo promoter of physical wca iB'dlBcontont

dlecontended Is laying a foundation forThomnn or woman who Is Just plain
many physical Ills, If Indood ho Is not aircaay Buiicrmg iroan mom atyi won-

dering what can bo their cause ... '
Thero aro two kinds of discontent, dlvlno discontent that urgpBon to

better things, and Just plain, everyday discontent that makes usyeour and
bitter and Irritable. Dlvlno discontent is a good thing. Its acllonda health-
ful, This kind of discontent Is not under discussion. But tho ordinary dis-

content of which all of us havo attacks now and then Is harmful. And wo
should recognize It ne Injurious, nnd rid ourflelvca of It as quickly as possible

Just as soon as tho gorm of discontent beginB to work 1a our mind, every-thin- g

begins to look gloomy. Llfo taken on a peoBimlBtlo tlngo. Nothing la

right or goes right. Tho body catches tho cuo. Wo grow irritable Vo scold
associates. This means' ttfat wirestho children or reprimand our buBinoss

are crossed In tho ncrvo region. Next, tho Btomach sulks. . Wo "don't want
anything to eat, and what wo do eni disagrees wuu us, ,Anon,our nona
begins to ache Tho world lookn bluer and bluer. Our-spiri- Wg. It 1b

llko an endless chain. Tho mind affects tho body, nnd tho body in turn
lowers tho tono of tho mind. And bo It goes; nnd, unless wo put a atop to it,
tho last atato of tho discontented man or woman calls for a medical board and
a sanltorlum.

Many a person who 1b nulforlng and dosing for Indigestion or nervous
troublo or Insomnia would find, If ho would got busy and chaao tho disorder
right down lo Hb beginning, that discontent was tho npark that had lighted
tho wholo conflogratlon. Ho Is out of aorta with his work, hla home, his

his associates, hla social position. Ho is not contont In Bomo

direction, and It frets him, Irritates him, seta up a fovor in his mind, and then
tho body falle in lino with Ita physical correspondence

Tho troublo with this sort of discontent la that It Is content to remain
discontent. If it would go briskly to work to remedy, or oIbo to put out of
mind, tho thing that la bothering It, tho Ills that onauo would quickly dis-

appear. For dlBContont Is inactive It rails at tho causo, but-l- t sltu'apathotlo
under tf. For as Boon as discontent tnkos oft lta coat and boglna to work to
remove tho troublo, It Id no iongor discontent. It 1b bowing a path straight
to contont. Energy and activity will Boon batter down tho Btronghqld of this
blddon enemy to health'. And onco freed from it, tho spirits will jrovlvo, tho
pity grow bluq, and strength return onco moro to tho body.

H 7TT-T- u ' i
A report' has reached this offltfo that J. Plerp Morgan Daa olzod a Chef

id' Oouvre In Italy and was attacked by a mob as lio left. Illc ought to havo
been mobbeii. for jfttlng.lntpj fliioh, dll(lcnt spelling. , J t.j :, . ;

John J. Lenlz refusps to stand for Governor Jlarinon'n Omaha wppech

and ho declares In qulto boated terms that tho latter prevaricates, that ho

misrepresented the ftiot that Rodney J. Dlcgle did not belong to the antt-dlarm-

crowd but was nwoclated with tho troops Wo do not

know and tnorely glvo the statement's or tho parties In thp case They can

light out their own affairs so far as wo aro concerned. Our opinion Is that
th nmitnr r Hiinromo Imnortntico to 'Democrats, this jour, Is to hold tholr
rorcos together, to make tho organizing friction as light as possible, to unite

on somo hfgh-tone- d honnrablo man and Ijrlng all Democrats and sore

Into lino. 'I lion something can bo done to cut down 100 per cent

(tariffs for oxtortlon only nnd also o enrti the monopolies. ,,-- i

Tho boot Biigur growers wiy thoy win "produce all ilioWUgar' needed In

this country In ten or fifteen yours If tho tariff Is ktpt up. .Jt is doubtful If

tho people aro willing ito bo bled for tho trust as they aro now, for ten or

fl teen years, In order to Imvo all tho augar "produced in this. country which
Is needed for consumption. If the irioney went to tho government it would
not be w bad but thero Is a 1elef ithnt entirely too mlicV of the added
amount goe- - Into the treasury of tho monopoly. That Jh tho feature which
,tho people object to, '
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And Also its Troubles Gath-
ered up For Those Who

Aro Interested in tho
Odd Jobs.

(United Press Loosed Wire.)
Church Potentate Demi,

Now York. April ID. Monslgnor
P. J. McNamara, vicar goneral of the
Lonir Island dlocose. and roctor of
St. Joseph Roman Catholic church In

Brooklyn, died today at Amltyvllle.
Ho had ben HI for more than u
year.

Poor Wheat Cion,
Indianapolis, Ind April 13. Crop

reports satnered here today froifc
throughout Indiana Indicate that the
wintor wheat crop in the stato Is In

tho poorest condition In years and
that the yield probably will not be
moro than CO per pent of the nor-

mal harvest.

Miners Ballots.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 13.

from 1,309 locals of tho OJnlted
Mine Workers of America on the pro-

position of adoption or rejection of
tho compromise wage agreement with
tho bituminous coal operators has
boen received at the miners' head-
quarters today. It was the expacted
the vote from the romalnlng 200 locals
would bo received before tonight.
Tabulation ot tho vote will begin Mon
day.

Alleged Incutidlarlsm.
Washington Court House, O., April

15. ri'ha state fire mnrshnl has been
asked to Investigate u flro which des-

troyed the Odd Fellows building und
damaged' other buildings at Mlllodge-vllle- ,

this county today. Tho fire
originated in a coal houso and Is be-

lieved to huvo been of Incoudlary
origin.

The Odd Follows' loss was J8.700;
the Mlllodgevllla bank. 1.B00; thf
postolflce Avas slightly damaged and
two business Jlr.ms sustained $2,000,

KvriiHed Im Toilette.
Colum'bus, Q,. April 12 Carrying

out his policy of .refusing colomncy
to men convicted, ot uoiruying a phu-ll- r

trust, tho stalcf'bpard of adminis-
tration todav rofusod u ipurolo to
JamnH A. I.a Follotte, rocoiVcd (it the
penitentiary November 23. 1910, to
servo live years for embezzling funds
while ho was treasurer nf Guensoy
"iinty.

The lioard considered 23 appll
ci nia and granted cignt paroles, as
follows

Louis Kobe, Hamilton, sorvlng 20

yoars for manslaughter! Ooorgo Beck
er, Hnmllton. bigamy, two yoars. Her
man Dudley, Ilumilton, robbery, IB
y-ar- David Field, Hamilton, man-
slaughter, 20 years; l.oullo Humph- -

O-Y- D

K

73vW l&ss--l

Governor's

rey, cutting to wojUul, thrco years:
Lllllo Edwards, colored, Mahoning
.irson, ten years; Frank fUory, Cler-
mont, manslaughter, 20 ar; Shor-ma- n

Butler.'cuttlng to wound, thrco
years,"

"When the Circus Comes to Town."
The downrlttht Humor, the Laught

er, the outbursts of Mirth thut the,
Court Jester of "ye omen limes"
created, won't hold a Candle to tno
Joy that awaits all readers of ftio Big
Weekly Jok0 Book that is given froo,
with every cop of noxt Sunday's Noav.
York World. The Jokes, Funny Pic-
tures, Witty Vorsw, Tricks, Riddles,
Puzzlon &c. this booklet of "Fun"

would hud Bono
Monkeys turn green with unvy. uo.ror.
suro and got It.

Woman Siiflrngo News.
A conforonco of woman suffrage

workers of the state will bo hqld at
Hotel Hartman, Columbus, Wednes-
day und Thursday, April 17 and 18.

The meeting will be called to order
at 3 p. .in. Wednesday by the Stato
President, Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton,
of Warren. Reports of campaign

wlU bo mado and plans formu
lated for the continuance of tho work, awful

Friday,
Taylor wlfnther

aus-trou- i,i

Woman Suffrage monthly
coun'.y. , On iflUurday, Mrs,

I Upton will on woman suffrage,
in the Tabernacle at Masslllon, where

Rev. Milton Lyon, evnngol'st, Is
holding meetings Mr. Lyon Is an
ardent advocate of for women.

Mse Jane Addams of Chicago has
telegraphed to Stato Woman Suffrage
Headquarters In Warren offering her
services to Ohio later In tho

Mm. Ella S, Stewart of Chicago,
Mrs. Rachel Avery of Phila-
delphia and MlM Laura of Lex-
ington. Ky., the distin-
guished suffragists vho will begin
Hponklng in Ohio first of Muy.

aro do manydemands for
from all nt of tho state that

tho officers are jircsqed t
meet them ull.

Cincinnati suffragists Opened
henddiiarters at 119 Hast 9th street, In
two well-lighte- d, attrnctlvo 'ground
fliior rooms. A irlfty sign u

tho ipjirjiosti of tho office us
"Votos for Women."

A college jjmffrngQ Jeiiuo
olghty-soYo- n utudents as charte'c'meni-ber- s

and the entire faeultdii' favor
has Just been laiuiched jit1 tboWest-cr- n

College for Oxford, O.

Mrs. HiiHjin Iyik of Clilcago
mid LouIhIvIIc, tho dlstliigulBhod wo-t- i

mn to by Jape Addnms In
hei Iid lea Homo Journal article on
"Why Women Should Vote" ns "the

of our sons nnd th grand-
mother twelve gnuuluonB," who
kept young at nlncty-thfe- e by 'al-wa-

advocating at least ono uniwpu.
lar has Juot sent a contribu
tion to Ohio campaign. In trans

Gov. Chmo Oiborne, of Michigan.

'From a sickly youth to health,
wealth and honor Is tho lilBtory of
Michigan's present eofrnor, Chase
Osborne. Ho has Jusft boon In tho
limelight becauso of his fight for state
iprlmarlcs to select tho (peoplo's, choice
for president. ah a boy he was handU
capped in every way und his succww
H all tho more to Ills credit It was
because poorihealth that ho left liN
home nnd spent two years In tho then

lrg1n forests of Michigan., Ho lived
throughout tho period lit tho open
and soarcely saw a white innn during
tho IIo not. only won back hli
Mrength, Onit 'paved tho way lo.liW
wealth,, for It was during tho month.-- )

spent hero tutu no riacovorrti a,iu "
cured llllo to cortaln anno3 which
gvo him his slirt financially, pur-In- g

his yoars as governor ho has stood
for tho peoplo or Ills slate apiln.il the
Intorowts, and has put through some
very important measures. lie has
suggested as n vlco presidential possi-

bility with Itooscvclt.

living In times Hint stir the blood
of Women lo cxhlllratloii, wo aro kept
on tho alert, lest tho of China
the Ilorslans and tho othors whom wo
havo considered benighted shall reach
the goal bofore un, I do nt mean that
we ur6 envious or Jealous, but, only
astonished that .while wo hayo slept.
thoy. havo uwakftticd. ', ,,

Pomona GratiRo' of Allen 'county nt
Its, regular monthly meeting at

t) 'other duy'1 endorsed vtoinntl Hiift- -

rape. Jl uo llnl itriuiKe unu -s'

Institutes hn've'tnU- -

en similar acuon.
' "

li v. a
, ' .

i MAY MAG.V.INHS. ,'.
i i

x --
. ) y s if v. it ? i it y it i x v it.

The Booh Hint Hurt lleli'l 5lo Most- -
Anil

From "SU Nicholas League" ill JIny
Ht. Nicholas.

Mj.Baiilc-Bool- c

I havo been helped nnd educated by.
many different books', but I bollovo- -

that during the last Hires yearn, tho;
elie that has helped mo most has bconj
my bank-accou- book. Before I was
given my hnnk-boo- I spent my al-

lowance heedlessly; ii fact, I spent
my money so quickly that I renlly
could not Klv my parents an ac- -

will contain make n barrol oftcu.rato account ot what It nil

So, finally, on my fourtoenth birth-
day, my father gave mo a bank-boo- k,

and ho told me to put my
(which wns twenty-fiv- e dollars n
month) Into tho bank and draw out
five dollars every woolc far all mi'
expenditures. Ho to'd mo to keep nn
uccurato account of penny that
I spent during tho week,. and to re-

cord these weekly accounts In my
bank-boo- k. "

At first I thought tills would nn
task, I boon learned to

(lake n'eaBuro In being careful with
April 19th, tho State Presl-,m- y

OXpenBO nccounto, nnd then my
dont. Mrs. Harriet Upton, reworded mo for my extra
speak twice In Canton under tho uy miding anothor five dollars
pices of tho Party ofl(o my re,n,nr ullownncu.
Stark
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I am very glad now thut I was
taught to keep a bank-accoun- t, for
it certainly did succeed In making me
moro economical, nnd moro curoful
with money.

Offered mi Increase,
lxmvell, 'lass., April 13. An effort

by mill owners to "break tho Btrlke of
lfi.000 textile operatives wan mttdo
this afternoon when Agent Wudlolgh
of tho Morrlniuc mills, 'president of the
mill agents association, announced
tho mills here will opon here Monday
If the rVporntlveH would go 'back on
o, wni'go Incroaso of about lo per cent.
Offlcora of tho United Textile Workers
of America and tho American Fenera-
tion of it was said, agreed to
uocopt tbo Increase

(Officials or the Industrial Workers
of tho World maid this afternoon thoy
must bo shown thnt the Increase Is a,
ronl lu'eroaHe liefore thoy will send tho'
etrikors back. Tho Ind list rinji yorJ;prs
iiiti uio HiiunKt-o- i nero ill poini oi mini
liers and could contluiio tio tlo-u-

i... ,:',M -
Stato Knglnrer John A, BenRul of

New York recently reported Unit tho
barge canal .will bo lyqdy for use In
1910.

X Victor Talldnc: Ma- -

chinos and Victor
Vfictrolar

from $10,00 upward. A largo

iishoitmcnt nf Hccoiils,

c. a, wiaut
Bookseller and Stationer.

mlttlpg her cheek sho wrlfs, "We are j...jjj.j-j-j..j-H-W-- li

HUMPY'S MISSION

His Troubles In Returning a Bor-

rowed Stcpladder.

EVERYBODY GIVES HIM ADVICE

And the More He Takes the Greater
His Embnrrainment Until He Feela
the 8tronn Arm of the Law and Sees
Jail Yawning f.'or Him.

By M. QUAD.
(Copyright, 1911, by Associated Literary

H
rrcss.

riMPY." snld Mrs. Kklnnor
tho other morning to her
oldest nnd only son, "I wish
you wcro llko other boys."

"What's tho mutter with 'mo?" was!
naked.

"You are not whnt la called a re-

sponsible boy." ,

"llulll 1 would llko to nco tbo boy
who In moro responslblo thuti I nml"

"But when you go on errands I can
novcr toll when you'll get back or
whnt will hnppon to you."

"If things happen It's becauso I wns
torn for n cowboy and you won't buy
tno n lasso or a rub. What do you
want dono?"

"Thero's that stcplnddcr your father
borrowed off tho Gcrmnn. grocer on
Kim street two woclsa ngo nnd prom-

ised lo return next day. If you wcro
n rcsponslblo boy I'd havo you tako

:

"on, MTf bouijI" .

It! homo this morning nnd when you

K0t imci:mu-ii- ( una wimw. LnptiRmgcr

Bj'Motlferf' dear! wrflhite enko'lti tho'
ivcn,nt oiice,..Ypur sou will bo bnck
ldro lnsldo of twenty minutes."

fgmitimmmim
' "1 will walk ns strnlght ns n preach-
er." . ;, i .' 'i,;'). ,

Thnt Btcnlndder wns ten feet. long.
Tho German grocer., who wns llvb feet
high, mnde use of it to reach n height
qf,0ftf;en,feet,niid tliUit pee wbnt pus-tome-

entered the store of his rival
n block nwnj'. HlimiV started out with
it on bin shoulder, but ho hadn't gone
linlf n block when it woman stopped
111 ui to Buy

"Voting man. 'whnt nro you switch-
ing nn old Fteplnddcr n roil ml on tho,
street this wny-for- ? You didn't miss
my nose by more than un inch." ,

A New Idea.
"I'vo got to carry it, hnven't 17'

asked tho boy.
"No, you hnven't. A stcpladdcr Is

mount to bo drugged nlong Instead of
carried. Your mother must bo n .very
Billy woman if she told you to carry
It. If you hnd broken my nose you'd
hnvo gone to prison for life."

Humpy put down tho ladder nnd
looked nt it for u minute nnd then snw
thnt tho woman with u noso wns right
Llko every other boy In Amerlcn. ho
hnd n bit of rope In his pocket, nnd In
n few seconds ho hnd nttncfied It and
wns galloping olong within ten feet of
tho Bteplndder, tho hitter wnbblliig
behind him. Ho must gnllop In-

stead of walk. Ho couldn't turn tho
corner slowly ond sedntcly, with n look
nhend to boo who might bo coming,
but ho must titter a whoop, IncronBe
his speed nnd go nround with n whew.
Thoro wna lco on tho wnlk, nnd a fnt
innn wns gingerly picking his wny.
Roy nnd lnddor struck him, nnd with,
nn "Oh, my bouI!" ho went down. Ho
struck tho Bteplndder nud rolled oft on
Humpy, nnd tho two wero yelling nnd
struggling when a man enmo out of n
nenrby bnkery und took a band. ,

"I boo how It wns," ho Bald ns ho
gnvo numpy u cuff on tho ear. "Thli
fool of n boy was running with his
head down nud plumped into you, Mr.
Uinlthcra."

"Yes; ho tnenut to kill mo!" fiboutcd
tho fnt rami, who hnd got a henvy Jolt.

"No: I didn't," replied Humpy. "I
was Just carrying homo this steplnd- -

'Parrying? You menn you wej-- drag-ginge-

Whoever licnrfl at a boy drng-effi-

tn old Bteplndder o hundred feet
long on tho street? Hy Georgp.Jbutyou
hn'yo "got sawdust Jn 'o,ur hondl Mr.
Binlthers. If you wnnt to prefer n
eimrgo of attempted murder ngalnst
hint" I'll hold him and yell for tho po-

lice."
More Advlco.

"nov tnny bo n fnthorlt lad," replied
tho fntmnn ns ho rubbed n skinned
elbow, "nud no I'll let hltn.go this time.
He must do different, however. He
must carry thnt bidder uuder bis arm,
Hoy, do you ht'iir meV"

Humpy heard und ngreed nnd wnlk-c- d

off with bis burden. When nMioy
nitemplx to enrrv n Inn foot steplnddtT

T under hlF nrn It's going io eTlck out
at least four feet ahead ot him and tho
Bamo dlstauco behind. It Isu't golug to
balance, but ono end will tip up and
then tho other. Humpy mado Blow
headway for a block, und then tho
jriuaMfi!Uijuijiad.U8 JmrftuLiiftlL- -

fl.Tll--
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ATENTS BSffili
RIZES for rMli. . rtna wcurwl
HmiUKh i.ailintwd without chawp.
Mb lutrinf InvanUorMnfttrfavl hd twanlliL

niycrs. Hints to Inrentorn." "Why Bon
HwnH.nvtf .All " HWtV fit. nfttMII. M1

rotn

oitcnU In too rltlea nnd towlia. Mr, (
Cnmmlkinernr 1'nrrniil hni l

sify i
thun

tpntomca. ukkisi,kv is. moinxinn.t'nlent Attorueji. WnililUKtoti, 1), V,

wny nroumfjust In time to colirdc wltu
a little womnu on hur way 'to a len
cent store to see If pianos wero Includ-
ed In tho stock. Sho staggered. against

i fence nml went down on her knees,
while tho boy foil ngalnst n simile tree,
ntul she wns tho llrst to recover nnd
sweetly gay: , , Jt

"You liiundoring, young Idiot, but If ,1

wnsn't n born lady wllh n stiff kneo
I'd boot you clear across tho Gowanus
cannl. What do you mean by sucli
conduct?" i

mn'ntn."
'"Don't ma'am' me, you

unhung young vlllolnl After dislocat-
ing my shoulder nnd breaking two of
my ribs .j-o-

u don't tnqan ,twiothlng!
Oh, If 1 lindn't been born a lady I'd
twist your fool neck' for you! 'Where
you going with (lint man killing
thing?" . -

"Just down hero a ways," replied
'lumpy.

"Then you put It on your shoulder.
You mii9t Imvo nn Idiotic mother to
send you on the street with a steplnd-de- r

like that. Why didn't sho hlro a
flntcnr? Go on with youl"

He Encounters the Police.
Humpy shouldered tho lnddor nnd

Went on. Moro of It struck out beforo
and behind. It turned this wny nnd
thnt. Tho ends swayed up and down.
Hump! This tlmo It jvus a policeman.
IIo wns standing on n flxod post thnx
Is, It wns so fixed Hint ho hml.n saloon
on ono side, n poolroom on tho other
nnd right In front wnn tjio house of Hu

widow ho wns courting; wtfli nlew to
mnrringe. Ho couldn't havo been' (1x0$
better. IIIe linck was townrd numpV
nnd his face townrd tho widow's, wltb
tho saloon e corncrt0bliirlgtu
eye, when the strplnddor hit him and

i&AST'MOMM
"Now, by tho sldo whiskers of tnV

grandfather, but I've got-you!- " Iio
sh.iuted us ho turned nnd seized Hum-
py by the cont collar nnd shook him
nnd the ladder nil around.

"I wns Just carrying this home!"
howled tho boy, ,,

"Yes. I see; Just on your wny to fob
Bomo bank by getting In by wnyof
tho transom. Sneaky Dick, I know
you."

"My name Is Humpy Skinner, sir,
nnd I llvo- "-

laentmea. n

oncnicy ujci., i ye ranuojuo .cpiurp
'oryflJfoVlhnlUb'u'mndlalsqrgcnht

fSrP''WT1HrfWbi
Irv In mnkn h run for It'TH' fill V4

Inti tintiiifl't of lnnil.M ll VI- -

der to the German grocer s. no knows
mo nnd my fnthor."

"Then come- - on dowu. thero, but If
you think to fool mo then look out."

The bidder wns lenned up ngalnst tlio
Inrappost und tho two set off. Arriv-
ing nt tho grocery, tho pr6prlot6r nod'-de- d

his head and nnswercd tho oQlce'r:
"Yah, dot poy vlins named Skinner,
und ho don't rob no banks.''. ui...

"Mnko sure, grocer: This- lsn-ve- ry

serious enso,',' ... ,. ....... M' '"Yah. 1 vims suro." 'f

'?rhen , ho, can go, but Jet this be a
'wnrnlng to' him not to' look bo much
llko Sneaky Dick." . . l

"Hut whero vims dot steplndderr
nBked tho grocer.

Humpy run to gott. but It hnd dis-

appeared, nnd n little girl oxplnlncd:
"Plense. young air, but u trnmp enr-rle- d

It off. He snld he wnntcd to step
up In the world nnd Hint If you cnnie
bnck to toll yon to nlwnyB curry n Btep-

lndder In your vent pocket."

?4$44H"5yHJ-- !

V Unlucky Delay.
Tbo trouble wjtlwn glrkwo Is

pretty Is that Bbe doesn t begin
y to understnnd the yulue of ln

telligenco until It Is too Inte.for
41 her to begin lenrnlng. Chicago
, ReconMIernld.

J4j4j$tj.H$t4ttJ,Sx?- -

v's .ThelrOccupntlon. wv nft
; "A good turkey dinner nnd mince

ilo." said n well known after dinner
forator, "always put tig Inia lethargic

mood ranuo us reel, in roct, nue inp
natives of Kola Chucky. In Kola
Chucky ono day I Bnld to a tnnn.
'What Is tho prlnclpnl occupation of
this town?' "Wnnl. boss.' tbo man an-

swered, yawning. 'In wintor they most-

ly sets on tho cnBt oldo of the houso
and follors tho BU'i nround to the west,
nud lu Bumrnsr thoy sotfl on the west
sldo nud follors tho shndo around to
tho cast.' Star.

THE SERVICE
1

h
Wo rondor to tho public
Firat. Wo sorvo borrowora
,by loaning them money at
six per cent with privilog
of ropayment in whole or m
part at any time. Wo loan
to one half value of homo or.
farm. Wo make straight or
monthly payment loans. Our
borrowers are pleased.
THE BUCKEYE STATE
BUILDING & LOAN COM-

PANY

Rankin Building, 22 West
Gay Street, Columbus, Ohio.
Assets $5,600,000. Five per
qeAkpaid.QH.thstAdppiU.
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